
Warrior Weekly
February 15-February 19, 2021

Dear Warrior Parent and Guardians,

Happy Valentine's Day! We are taking an outcome driven approach to our action plans. Plans
are never perfect the �rst time and with that being said we will be regularly monitoring our
action plans and our progress toward our goals, and making adjustments to the plans as
needed which will lead to improved student achievement.

What steps will we follow to create a plan, and what do we do with the plan once it's down on
paper? A successful plan focuses on just a few areas in need of improvement, prioritizing
those that are likely to have the greatest impact on student learning. Our planning has to be
targeted (meets to masters). We must use our data to set goals and improve instruction. We
will revisit our goals which are 90% approached, 60% meets, and 30% masters.

We still have work to do. However, we are showing growth.

If we reach our February and April goals this will put us on track to reach our EOY goals of
90%, 60%, 30%.

Teachers are being asked the following questions:
Are you on track? Are you almost on track? Are you off track? If you are off track this is a
priority for improvement.

Thank you for your support as we continue to remain student focused!

"United We Rise, United We Soar"

"Together We Can ,Whatever It Takes, No Excuses"

Sincerely,

Kenisha Williams
Principal

Celebrating our data and scholars



Celebrations are important! They help us focus on our WINS, big or small! We are �nding ways
to celebrate our students for their successes during the interim testing! Please help celebrate
your scholar. #theydeserveit

HURLEY CELEBRATING ACHIEVE 3000



Upcoming Events and Reminders

Monday and Tuesday-Feb. 15-16-Benchmark/Asynchronous Instruction
Please remind students to check their emails.

Presidents' Day
Monday, February 15

Parent Classes
Tuesday, February 16⋅6:30 – 7:30pm

CURBSIDE LIBRARY BOOK PICK-UP
Thursday, February 18⋅8:30 – 8:50am

Parent Virtual Town Hall Meeting English/Spanish
Thursday, February 18⋅5:30 – 6:30pm

CURBSIDE LIBRARY BOOK PICK-UP
Thursday, February 18⋅8:30 – 8:50am

VIRTUAL AFTER-SCHOOL TUTORIALS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday February16- 17⋅5:00 – 6:00pm
Weekly on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Warrior Soccer Interest Meeting (See Mr. Davila)
Friday, February 19⋅5:30 – 6:30pm

Warrior Pantry Curbside pickup (see Ms. Lopez)
Friday, February 19

@TwinCreeksMS1

Twin Creeks Middle School

27100 Old Cypresswood Drive, … kwilliam@springisd.org

281-891-7850 springisd.org/twincreeks

Here’s What You Need to Know About Bad Weather Delays,
Closures and Transitions to Remote Learning

When bad weather is in the forecast, we always try to let our families know as quickly as
possible about any delays, cancellations, closures or transitions to remote learning.

http://www.twitter.com/@TwinCreeksMS1
https://s.smore.com/u/690f73af0988cd892e0b791ccdbc033e.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=27100%20Old%20Cypresswood%20Drive%2C%20Spring%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:kwilliam@springisd.org
tel:281-891-7850
https://www.springisd.org/twincreeks


A decision to change normal school and district operations isn’t taken lightly, so our district
leadership is always working to evaluate all the latest information, including weather
forecasts, road conditions, recommendations from area emergency management o�cials,
and of course, check-ins with other superintendents and school districts.

This school year, we have the option of moving all of our instruction and teaching to remote
because we know our students and teachers are able to transition to a virtual-only
environment. So it’s a good idea to always have your student bring their device home (if they
aren’t already doing so on a daily basis) when bad weather is in the forecast, just in case.

When a decision is made, we use all of our available communications channels to get this
information out to our families, including call-outs, emails, text messages, web pop-ups and
social media. Make sure you're following the district here: @SpringISD on Twitter, Spring ISD
on Facebook, and @Spring.ISD on Instagram. Also, don’t forget to download the Spring ISD
mobile app to receive push noti�cations: Simply go to either the Apple App Store or Google
Play on Android phones and search for ‘Spring ISD.’

Finally, it’s a great time to make sure your contact information is updated in the Home Access
Center. If you’ve changed emails or phone numbers recently, log into HAC and make sure we
have the latest details.

https://twitter.com/SpringISD
https://www.facebook.com/SpringISD
https://www.instagram.com/spring.isd/




Spring ISD Board approves 2021-22 Instructional Calendar

The Spring ISD Board of Trustees approved a 2021-22 Instructional Calendar on Tuesday that
will have students starting classes on Aug. 11, 2021 and �nishing school on Thursday, May 26,
2022.

Under the approved calendar, the Winter Holiday will begin for students after a half-day of
instruction on Dec. 17 and end with them returning to school on Tuesday, Jan. 4. Spring Break
will start after a half-day of instruction on March 11, with classes resuming on Monday, March
21.

Throughout the year, students will have early dismissal days on Oct. 8, Dec. 17, March 11, and
May 26 to allow for teacher preparation activities in the afternoons. On Sept. 17 and Feb. 11,
the early dismissal days will provide times for parent conferences in the afternoons.

The 2021-22 Instructional Calendar is located on the Spring ISD website at
www.springisd.org/calendars.

http://www.springisd.org/calendars








Gifted and Talented (G/T) Parent Roundtable Virtual Meetings

Spring ISD is hosting a series of Gifted and Talented (G/T) Parent Roundtable virtual meetings.
The next meetings will take place on Tuesday, Feb. 16 (in English) and Thursday, Feb. 18 (in
Spanish), both from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

This series will provide participants with general information on supporting a gifted child. All
parents are invited to attend!

For more information, contact:
Sunny Bell de la Garza (English), 281-891-6192 rbelldel@springisd.org
Eric Betancourt Rodriguez (Spanish), 281-891-6148 ebetanco@springisd.org

mailto:rbelldel@springisd.org
mailto:ebetanco@springisd.org


Tuesday, Feb. 16, 5:30-6:30 p.m. (English)
https://meet.google.com/ujc-jpfy-dxq

Thursday, Feb. 18, 2021, 5:30-6:30 p.m. (Spanish)
https://meet.google.com/hbd-peqs-waa

Spring ISD to Host 2021 CTE Career Connection Virtual Expo

The Spring ISD Career and Technical Education (CTE) department is inviting all students,
parents, staff and the community to participate in their �rst virtual CTE Career Connection
Virtual Expo on Friday, Feb. 19.

https://meet.google.com/ujc-jpfy-dxq
https://meet.google.com/hbd-peqs-waa


Participants will have the opportunity to explore the Spring ISD 2021-22 career pathway
offerings, view videos from the various career clusters, and explore educational and
certi�cation job requirements. In addition, participants will also be able to see former and
current Spring ISD students in action who have advanced in their pathways and career choices.

The virtual expo will go live on Feb. 19 at http://www.springisd.org/ctecareerexpo21, where it
can then be accessed at any time.

http://www.springisd.org/ctecareerexpo21


Don’t Forget to Participate in our Spring ISD Equity Study!

With educational equity a priority, Spring ISD wants to hear from parents in our Equity Study.
The questionnaire opened Wednesday, Feb. 10 and will remain open through Feb. 26.
Parents should check their email/text messages for an invitation and survey link, or go to
www.springisd.org/equitystudy to participate. Your feedback will help us create a learning
environment where excellent, equitable outcomes are possible for all students, so thank you
for taking the time to participate.
All responses are strictly con�dential. The district’s independent partner, Cambridge
Education, is administering the survey and compiling the results. Final reports will only include
overall �ndings, not individual responses.

http://www.springisd.org/equitystudy









